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HOME, FARM AM) GARDEN.

Give the chickens fresh wator ev-
ery day. ami soo that tlioy can always
got shollB when they want them.

Nevor overload a team nor discour-
age it by a too heavy pull at lirst start-
ing, nor start from a bad place if it is
possible to avoid it.

Chicken Jolly. Take tho leg of a
fowl, and, after sldnuing aud scalding
it, removo all fat and wash it clean in
cold wator; then put it into a sauco
pan, witli ono breakfast-cupfu- l of wa-
tor, and salt to taste; boil slowly to pieces,
strain into a cup, or lot it stand till
jollied.

Raspberry Jam. Thrco-fourth- s
pound of sugar to every pound of fruit,
rut tho fruit on alono, or with tho ad-
dition of ono pint currant juice to ev-
ery four pounds raspberries. Hoil half
an hour, mashing and Btlrrincr well;
add tho sugar and cook twentv minutes
more. Ulaokborry jam is very good
inado in tho same way, only omitting
tlio currant juico.

When a horse eats with difllculty,
drops his food instead of swallowing it,
and slobbers freoly, diseased tooth mav
bo looked for. Perhaps some of the
tooth may have sharp edges aud hurt
tho cheeks. Examine tho mouth; if
any of tho teeth aro sharp and wound
tho chooks or tho tongue, havo tho
edges rasped down and apply borax, in
powder, to tho injured parts of the
mouth. If any of tho teeth aro de-
cayed thoy should be pulled out.

If a colt is novor allowed to get au
advantage, it will novor know that it
possesses a power that man cannot con-
trol, and if made familiar with strange
objects, it will not bo skittish and nerv-
ous. If a horso is made accustomed
from his early days to havo objects hit
him on his heols, back or hip, ho will
nay no attention to tho giving way of a
harness, or a wagon running against
him at an unexpected moment.

Horseradish Sauce. Two lablo-spoonfu- ls

ot grated horseradish, two
tablespoonluls of cider vinegar, one cup
of cream, yolk of ono org, salt to taste,
ono ounce of buttor. Cover tho horse-
radish with wator, and boil it, stirring
it occasionally for half an hour. Strain
oil' all tho wator, add tho vinegar, but-
ter and salt, stirring till mied. Boat
tho egg and cream together, and add
just before serving, it is very nice
with raw oysters or any cold meat.

School Pudding. Swell a teacup-fu- l
of rii'o in a pint of milk, swootenod

and flavored to taste. When cold, mix
with it a well-beate- n egg. Havo ready
a pint basin well-buttere- d, and "a
breakfast-cupfu- l of bread-crumb- s with
a teaspoonful of moist sugar well mixed
with thorn. Lay tho crumbs all round
tho basin tliiokl' with a knifo and tho
rico in tho center. Lay more crumbs
oi tho top aud bake half au hour in a
quick oven. Eat with jam.

To Preserve Cherries. Take tho
cherries when they are fully ripe, and
stotvo them; weigh togcthor tho juice
and fruit; to ono pound of them put
half-poun- d clear brown sugar. Hoil the
cherries in juice for ono hour and
then add the sugar, aud boil for as
much longer time; stir them occasion-
ally, to movent their burning. Thoy
aro oscolicnt for pics, and should bo
stirred for a day or two, to keep the
sirup from settling at the bottom. It
is best to put them in rather small jars,
for tho preserve will become acid, if ex-
posed to the air when tho jar is opened,
if not soon used.

Currant Cake. Two pounds of
Hour, ono pound butter, one pound
sugar, two ounces candied peel, three-quarte- rs

o' a pound each ot currants
aud sultanas, three oggs, two teaspoon-ful- s

each of carbonate of soda and cream
of tartar, sufficient milk to mix to a
proper consisteno'. Kub tho butter
and Hour well together, add tho cur-
rants, sultanas and sugar, and tho pool
finely cut. Well beat tho eggs, add tho
milk, and boat into tho mixture. Mix
the carbonate of soda and cream ot tar-
tar with a little milk, and while oller-vt'sein- g

pour into the cake and beat tho
whole for about live minutes. Havo
ready a cake tin lined with greased pa-
per, pour the mixturo into it, and bake
in a quick oven till done (about three
hours).

Noise may bo deadened by a num-
ber of simple contrivances. Rubber
cushions under the legs of a work-
bench are an elloctive mothod of dead-
ening noise, it being found, as stated,
that in a certain factory the hammering
of lifty coppersmiths was scarcely audi-
ble in tho room below, their benches
having under each log a rubber cushion.
Kegs of sand or sawdust, applied in tho
same a, all'ord similar immunity. A
few inches of sand or sawdust being
first poured into each kog, there is laid
on it a board or block upon which the
leg rests, and around tho leg anil block
is poured line, dry sand or sawdust. Hy
this simple moans it is said, not only all
noise, but a vibration and shock aro so
completely prevented that an ordinary
anvil thus mounted may bo used oven
in a dwelling house, without annoying
its occupants.

m

A Now Orleans druggist, who was
aroused at a Into hour by a young man
who wanted to puivhaso a tooth-brus- h,

ventured to reinonstrato against being
again disturbed for such a purpose, and
was violently assaulted by tho oung
man, whousodonoof tho druggist's own
bottles as a weapon.

Many of the Italian workmen on
'tho now railroad at Cornwall on tho

Hudson aro suspended from ropes down
tho steep blinks of the river, and work
in mid air. Tho banks aro so steep
that tho work can only bo carried on in
that manner.

The Somen illc School, Michigan

In pursuance of a plnn, tho object of
which wns to become pciKonnlly ncqmdntcri
with Mime educational liiitltutlotu whcroln
pli)lcul culture Ir made a specialty, I hnvo
made Hcvoral visits during the last year to
tho Somcrvlllo School, of Michigan, Situat-
ed on otic of tho high sloping hanks of tho
St. Clair Itlvur, ami commanding a view of
many nitlos of It graceful curves, It Is
scarcely exceeded, for beauty of location,
by thnt of iuy nlte on the Hudson. It In,
however, of the spirit, rather than the body,
of this institution Unit 1 wish to nponk, an
that Is plainly the creative power which Is
shaping for itself a form, ns Its necessities
become dctlned. Non-sectari- In religion,
its aim symmetrical development, It
recognises us Its key-no- te the fact
that a large tirniinrtton of human en
ergy Is lost because not trained to
cffectlvo ue; that we, as a peo-
ple, have gi eat wealth of endowment, with
great poverty of expression; that one may bo
as full of facts as au encyclopedia, but that,
when there Is no will which Is trained to
command, no muscles which have learned
to obey, there will always bo "eyes that see
not, and ears that do not hear." By seek-
ing to create a genuine thirst for knowledge,
and by supplying the conditions of growth,
It seeks to open the door to tho inheritance
of u true womanhood. It Is essentially a
homo school, the graceful amenities of so-

cial life seeming to be less tho result of In-

struction than the outgrowth of tho sincere
and happy relations which exist between
teacher and mini, between voting mid old.
for In this modern Athens there are studcntH
of nearly every age from the happy chil-
dren, who find the surrounding groves an
excellent romping ground, to tlio ladles of
mature years, who are here with their
daughters, availing themselves of advan-
tages which their own vouth failed to offer.

In addition to a broad curriculum which
propares for unconditional admission to the
titato University, thero Is a two-yea- rs course
In Belles-lettre- s, whoso general aim Is to
lead tho student Into appreciative relations
with the master minds In tho world's litera-
ture.

The Superintendent, Mrs. C. F. Ballcn-tln- o,

Is happily successful in making Somcr-
vlllo a center of social and Intellectual life.
Tho entire State Is placed under tribute, and
during tho school ypar ono llnds in the sev-

eral lecture courses, In tho departments of
ait, music, elocution and general topics, the
fruit of master minds. I have nevor visited
any class-roo- m which was so little contlned
lo text Hooks, or wnero mo sniru 01 inmury
was so broad and so eager.

Decided and practical ideas provall re-

garding art and Industrial education. Draw-
ing Is considered as essential to propertraln-iu- g

as Is sewing. Ono should bmiblo to con-
vey au Idea of form moie Intelligibly by pen-
cil than bywords; should bo able to repre-
sent to u dressmaker the desired outline aud
style of garment, to draw the leaf or (lower,
as readily as to write out Its classification
and habit. This leads naturally to tho de-
partment of homo industry. Kach student
Is expected to give attention to some branch
of handiwork, aud under export instruct-
ors to learn not only plain sewing and knit-
ting, but to study tlio tciaice of tnendim.
Should any young woman wish to learn to
do her own dressmaking thero aro not only
facilities, but encouragement, for her to do
so, and the education of her taste in the art
department will contribute greatly to her
success.

A large, well-light- room Is fitted up as
a gymnasium, and under the supervision of
the principal and trained assistants, a daily
hour Is spent In the practice of Dlo Lewis'
system of light gymnastics. That the vari-
ety, vigor and giaeewith which these are
conducted aid great 1 in physical develop-
ment and muscular training is very evident.
I have never heard one complaint of head-
ache, and have novcr seen a healthier, hap-
pier set of gills than at Soinervllle.

The Trustees of the Soinervllle School are
impressed with a sense of the high mission
which ft has to pei form, and seem willing
to open the way for its usefulness as rapidly
as is practicable. During tho present vaca-
tion several cottages will be built for tho use
of families who may desire homes around
an educational center, and the friends of
Froebel'h philosophy will see that a commo-
dious structure designed for a Kindergarten
Is ready for use by the 1st of September, at
which date the fall term of this enterprising
school opens.

Persons desiring definite information
should address Mrs. C. 1 Ballcntiuc, St.
Clair, Mich. Anni.r, M. Gauuhsl'us.

Infusion Decoction Solution.

When hot water is poured on ground
cotl'ee. or on toa, or on the leaves of
mint or catnip, and the vessel is placed
on a hot stove, or on coals of fire, whore
tho contents will stoop moderately, the
liquid is properly and scieutilically
called an infusion. But, if tlio contents
of tlio vessel be allowed to boil, for only
a short time, tlio liquid will not bo an
infusion, but vnltratUan. Wlion salt, or
saltpeter, or sugar is dissolved in water,
or in milk, tho mixture is a solution
neither inlusion or decoction. Good
cofl'oo, all smoking and tragrant, is an
mjiibion. So is good toa. But, allow
tlie infusion to boil until the heat has
extracted that bitter and unwholesome,
principle in tho coil'ee grounds, and tho
liquid becomes a decoction, unlit as a
beverage for respectable peonlo who
are blessed with human digestivo pow-
ers. We know some persons, thought
to be model housekeepers, who do not
know a cup of good cofl'oo when it is
placed bofoie them, for tlio simple rea-
son that they always lod thoir codec,
and keep boiling it, until tlio contents of
tho cofloe-po- t pass from a delicious and
fragrant infusion to a disagreeable ami
bitter decoction. They have become so
accustomed to that acrid, bitter, unpal-
atable and unfragrant decoction that a
genuine infusion made of prime .lava is
au insipid and unpalatable beverage.
In one aggravated case wo searched
into the matter aud found about two
quarts of black-lookin- g colloe grounds,
which were boiled every timo codec was
made; and some of tho liquid was
turned into the coflco-po- t with tlio
fresh codec, after which tlio decoction
was boiled,, and Imlul and kept boiling
until tho liquid was neither an infusion,
solution or decoction. Let cooks re-

member that good coil'ee is simply an
injusion. Lot that infusion bo boiled
until it lias become a decoction, and the
liquid will not bo lit for tho swill-pai- l.

Christian Union

Tho Norristown ferald hopes tlio
timo is no:ir tit hand when u imtont
corn-sliolle- r, two thresliin-niaehine- s, n
heil-ijuii- t, :i foot-rne- o. u sonp-nodill-

mm a l will not make ono
countv agricultural exhibition.

New Use for n IJarrol.

Captain Janes relates a laughablo in
cidont which camo undor his viow at
Palos Verdes a few mornings since. Ho
was awakened by tho barking of his
dogs, and, going to the window of his
room, he looked out on tho harbor and
saw a ship's beef barrol coming rapidly
toward tlio shoro, as if propelled by
some mystorious powor. Ho hurried
on his clothes, and, as ho was approach-
ing tho beach, ho saw two men omergo
from tho wator, haul the barrol ashore,
sei.o thoir clothes, which were insido
tho barrel, and scamper oil' into the
hill. Thoy were deserting sailors from
tho British ship Lady Head. Thoy had
carefully packed their dunmigu in tlio
barrol, fastened a line around it, and
each, with an end of spun yarn as
traces in his mouth, swam ashore as a
team, with tho barrol in tow. Tlio de-

vice was so ingenious and novel that the
men woro too mr oil' to overhaul boforo
Captain Janes recovered from his sur-
prise. LosAnqclos Cat.) Express.

Philadelphia Times.
We'll Nll ( Color (a the Mnil.

" Hello! Denny, what Is the trouble?"
" Ohl I'm nil 'broke up,' " was Uie re-

sponse to the lnmilry of au old shipmate of
William G. Dennlston, one of Kurragut's
war-wor- n veterans, well-know- n In tho
southern section of this city, who camo
limping Into the American ofllce yesterday.

" I thought I would ro undor tho hatches
this time," continued DcniiMon. " I novor
suffered mo much In my life. I had tho rheu-

matic gout so bad that I could not get off tho
bed or put my foot to the floor, and would
have been there yet If a friend had not rec-

ommended St. Jacobs Oil to me. 1 hesitated
some time before getting a bottle, thinking
It was only another one of those advertised
nostrums; but was finally Induced to glvo it
a trial, and a lucky da) It was forme. Why,
bless my stars I after bathing tho limb thor-
oughly with tho Oil 1 felt relief and my
fulth was pinned to St. Jacob and his Oil
after that. I freely sayth.U If It had not been
for St. Jacobs Oil I should In all probability,
be still housed. My foot pains mo but
llttlo and tho swelling has entirely passed
away. It boats anything of the kind I havo
ever heard of and any person who doubts it
send them to mo at No. V)i South Tenth
Street."

Any family which will put off thosuinmor
vacation until ubout the 1st of November
will be delightfully surprised to llnd how
easy thoy can give It up altogether. Detroit
Free J'ren.

-

IliinitiiiBEeil Again.
I saw so much said about the merits of

Hop Bitters, and my wife who was always
doctoring, and never well, teased me ho
urgently to get her some, I concluded to be
humbugged again; and I am glad I did, for
In less than two mouths' use of tho Bitters
my wlfo was cured and she has remained so
for eighteen months shue. I like such hum-
bugging. II. T., St. linl.--I,.o- nr I'm.

An electric light under a beer-glas- s and
fastened to the shirt fiont will be the fash-
ionable pin for seaside hotel clerks. 1'titla-dtlph- ia

Chronicle-Heral- d.

To rill rut I tilt Piles.
Kidney -- Wort Is an unfailing remedy for

that tormenting disease, piles. It moves tho
bowols gentlv and freely, and thus removes
the cause, bo not full to try It faithfully
either in dry or liquid form. Sun and J'tent.

Jloii't Die In Hie House.
Ask Druggists for " Hough on Kats." It clear
out rats, mice, roaches, 11 es, bed-bug- s, 15c.

Would not be without Bedding's Russia
Balve, Is the verdict of all who use It.

Eykutuodt says National Yeast Is the best.

Fiktki:n thousand dentists torture the
native American.

"Plim.. lllr........t u ir-- i fiYlinrlmnnta ...Iti nnn.A .."' ...'. tJ.nj.W ...l tit.. Wl...
structliig the telephone were made at Brad-- I
ford, Out.

Stiuwiikkuy shoitcako at a church festi-
val is charming stuff to eat. It Is such ex-
citing fun to see who gets the strawberry.
liotstun J'ott.

'"Tin hard to pait fioni those we love"
and sometimes It Is even more dllllcult to
get away from those we don't ut

Aun,

A UT'll.t: boy, who s In the habit of sj-- ,
Ing his pra vers' before going to bed, the oth-
er night asked his mother: " Mamm.i, how
long will It lie before I'm big enough to quit
saving in v nniver-- !' You never mu vours,
do you?" And the mother said: l.l He
boys .shouldn't ask so nianv question-- , do
to sleep, my child.'' '

A Nicr. thinglifoil sardines.

Wiikn does a sculptor make ihovmoiih
for the future? hen he is planning a
head.

As r.vi:itYH()iv believes everybodv el-- o is
something of a fool, It Is fair to presume that
all are more than half right.

It Is quite the thing to display old laces,
old shawls and even old die-se- s, In private
parlors. A New York lady has au album In
wlileli she lias pasted bits of her grandmoth-
er's dresses, rich brocades, etc., that siio
produces to entertain her audiences thoo
who haven't a grandmother sit there and
envy her.

Whh.n Is a man like u looking-glass- ?

When he reflects.

A Paicisi lettor says: "At n recent Mac-ke- y

hall the toljet of the hoste-- s was a
poem." If thr-'tliln- g is io become the rage
we have a whole vvaMe-baskell- ul of ball cos-
tumes to give away. Jimtuu (llubi.

A muhi little boy being asked togiw Hie
name of an article of utility, replied, " un
umbrelLi at u picnic."

ONE CENT
will Lu) mxisTttl mnl on wlilili to scnit your nililrcm
ami rft(i (m liy iiiiiIJ 4 hook on "TheI.lur, Its 1Mm'ii- - iiiiiI llirlr
Including JuunJIu. Hiiioinncw, MulnrU, Coitlu'iiigi,
llwiduclir. ! AililriK

Dlt bANKOKU. I7H Ilroiulwii), New York.

ALiMBL0STSiarobr
ilouktntfrce Write lu W O I.ullur, Chicago, III

Battle Crook, Michigan,
UAKoriortnuuu or tbb onlt axNunra

TUDCCUCDB
'Trnotlon and Plain Engine

and Horso-Powor- s.

MortOonpUUTtifTuhrriroctviT i Established
lu tho World, i 04Bft VtADO11"!'"1'""""1''"""!1'"'"'

C IXftllOnrM, without chaturo of name.
ftjyi inauairroient, or locution, io"bark "tli

brvnl warranty giten on all our gooli.

STRAW -- rOWim SHrAUATOKR
Hlcmn OiitntHomntrfiUuauaUtlei.

vnol'JPrnrt Ion KiiHlnrx unit lMnlulaislucu
ev or ien in tho Auinrlraii market.

A mUlUiuit ef ip'dal ftaturf and (mttrOTemrntl
for 1B81, together lUt tuptrtor quaUlltti ennilrue.
lion unrl maltrtnh not rtrvamoit of liy other niakrni.

Four alien of Beparatoni, from O to ltt liomo
CllIsclty,,or linn or hort'jxtuer.

" Mnuntftil " Horms-rowo-Two ntylca of

7Ktt fM (ramthrttotUvtr$tt(r-ttrlrl- )
Vert of Hclrctcil l.nmbrr

coiutantlr on Jiatut, from which is built tha U
ooiuimwulo wood-wor- k of our machinery.

TRACTION ENGINES
Strong if I, mot! tlumbl. and tflrttnt tttr
matt. S, 10, 13 Horse i'owvr.

Fnrmrrn anil Throslirrinrn ro InvltM ito
lnptlKto tlili matcMm Thrnthlnir Machinery.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.
Bnttlo Crok, MIohlRnn.

WOMAN'S TRIlCTIflCPBir
'

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKIIAM, OF LYNN, MASS,

siscovEnsn or

LYDSA E.PiNKHAM'S
VESETABLE COMPOUND.

Tho 1'nnltlvn Ctiro

for nil thoael'alnrul Oomplatnta and Wra1ntaM4
aot'uiumou totiurbuatfciuute population.

It will euro entirely tha wornt form of rVmalo Com.
plaint, nil ornrlfiu troubles, Innainmivtlon and Ulcer a.
tloD, Falling and Displacement!, and thn conneipjenl
Bplnal Weakni iv, aud la jortlcularly odaptod to tha
Chanito of Ufo.

It will dlnolre and expel tumors from thn uterus In
an oarly etneo of development. Tho tendency to can
ccrous huiuorz there li checked reryspevdlly hy Us uno.

It remores falntneen, flatulency, dentroysoll craTlna
foratliuulants, and rulleres wcakneM of tlio itomieh.
It cures Illnatlnir, Headache, Nerrous IroKtrntlon,
General Debility, ttlegpleineM, Depression and Indl.
cuttlon.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight
and backache, Is always )ennanvntly cured by Its use.

It will at all times and under all clrcnmrlnuces act In
Uarmonr with the laws that gorem the female eyatem,

Forthecuraof Kidney Complaints ot cither witlili
Compound Is utuiurpajwed.

I.YIA I- - I'INKHAM'B VKOETAIII.K COM.
POUXIHa prepared at Hi and 15 W'eiitorii Areiiue,
Lyun.MiuH, Price II. Hit bottles for $5. Kent by mall
lu the form of pills, aluo in the form of lozenges, on
receipt of price, ft per box for either. Mrs. I'Inkham
frooly answora all Ifttors of Inquiry. Hcnd fur pamph-
let. Address aa aboT. i!tut ton thi$ iVijxr.

No family should bo without LYDIA K. l'INKIIAM'a
UVKIl HU.S. They curs constipation, biliousness,
and torpidity of tho llrer. V cent Mr box.

Sold bj MORRISON', MIMIER I CO., Chicago, III.

OIt HALT. HY UKUUOIMTN,

kVMEMflMiffl

For DIARRHEA. TYVST'TMfPP'T V
FLUX, and All Bowol Complaints.

Tho world him novcr urotluccil ltn oquul.
Prepared hy c AVakkkikmiA. Co . llloouilngtou, III

KOSl NAI.IJ UV AI.I. IIHI ..IHIh.

NEBRASKA

Wmm 600,000 WKW
ACRES FOR SALE BY THE

JL&MXUEl.Ca
Maps, Pamphlets and full information FR E.

voaressLanqiom'rU.&iyi. H.H.. Lincoln. Neb.

di. 6.
s

KVN r v 'X

HT'ox-- Olxills and FovorAND ALL DISEASES
Caused by Mnlitrlul l'oUiinliig of the Illood.

A WAIIRA-NTE- OUItE.
PrlCO, SfM .00. ronalehyallDrucslita.

AGENTS WANTED QUICK tosoll tho

REVISED MEW TESTAMENT
Now rendu lor Agents Jloitileilrablt edition Lowpriced. Mtllwitf urn waiting for It (irnnd huirett
for Agtnt rarUculuri .tree Outfit ;. Act"jiilck. Adduss HtllUAltL) UROb , Uhlcugo, HI.

MiiTii4
st ii nun

ITKE ONLY MEDICINE
IN KtTIIKIt I.tqilII) UK OUT FOKH

Thnt Acta nt I lip anitin limn on

TJTJS LirXX, TUB BOWSLSA
AID TUX KIDMXIS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Decauie tr allow then artat on ant to

Ibtcoint tloaatd or tontld, and tmUonout
Ihumortart therefore forced into tne oiooa
that thouldbe txptlltd naturally.

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES.

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Pir.r.S, CONHTII'ATIOJf, 1TKINAHY

DIHRANRf), ri'.MAI.K WKAKNTSIHES),
an Nr.uvouH niNoititr.itH,

byeautimjfiet action of theft organt audi
rettorini; their fower to ihivw o.tr dlteate.

Uhr suffer Ittllou pains anil srlirsl
I
s

VThr tormented nlth files. Const
. -

Ipatlont- .
Iffhy frightened oter ulsorilerrd hldnrjal

Vflijr endure nerroiu orslrW lieadarheil

Utt llIINi:Y-WItTritr- (l In health.
t. I. ...i iih lii llaw V...I.M. Vn.n.. lit (111

cans one. package of which make sli quarts Of

medicine, aiso hi uquiu r rm, irrj unven.
trattii, for those, that cannot readily prepare. It.

lirlt acts with equal efficiency In either form.

okt it ov Youit niiunattrr. riucE, 1.00
WKM.S.ItlCllAUnSUN ACoMrrop's,

I (Wilt send the dry post-paid.- ) BCTLHaTOS, TT.

CONSUMPTION CAN DE CURED I

DR.

HALL'S
FOR THE

Lungs. BALSAM
Curt Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, Influenza,
Bronchial Difficulties, BroncWtli, Hoarseness,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and all Diseases ol
tho Breathing Organs. It soothes and heals the Mem

brane ol the Lungs, Inflnmod and poisoned by tlio
disease, and prevents the night sweats and tight
nets across tho chest which accompany It.

HALL'S BAL-

SAM will cure you, even though professional aid (alls.
vrmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

RAILROAD GAZETTE.

A JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION.

Engineering and Railroad News.

rnollahetl t TA llnisdnny, New York.

84. ZO per nnnmn postniro frco.

Book for Threshermen
Wurth as. Korsalo for afo.

THICUSIIKUMAN'Mii(ou.i(.i:i:i'ivn,
IndiiilfTiK all llluiiks iih'iIimI lo
iiiuko aottlrniPiita with customers.

Money refunded If not cnUroly
satlsfiutory Addri'ss

SjJL iluusUcHU ltlthliind Uo , O. '

Jttdtit's e'iiif (a one aflht brt,ehtnpmland montrrllabl
f'l'iUlnthtW'orlil, andthnHMndtnf rhlUlrni arrniinlnrru
Vm hull, w,. It la "tha' l.VVAMD'H IHTI'.

IllDn K.'H FOOD recelrextho Indorsement of pliyst-olan- a

of all Hehoola the world nver. Incansnf3Scrntis,
Moonto Jtl.'anilTI 7. liearitiK tho sicnaturn of

AVOOI.mCll A, CO. on every lultnl.
Now Btyles.

Ifew rrloo
New Catalogue

Bent Troi
Aconta wnntcd In every

County. rfyWhen! wo H!EKIiiivc no ap'iit will t'll
riitnpli! hIhmchbIu

REED'B
Tomplo of Music,

JM Stuto St., Chicago

1,000,000 ,V:r!M
of ( lioico I'aniilii'r J.uiidd
In the r'us "Veet.Iowa
Farmstor sale by the

Iowa R. R. Land Co.
Cedar Itanlds. Iowa.

Hrnnch Olllce, thi Handolplt St., Chicago, Ills.

Trazer'
axle grease.

Ilrat In that World. Ort thn Benulne. Kvry uiackuire hits out' Ti'iiiln.inurk and Ii
tnurk4 JTrumcr'a. (aUI.D KV'EUY WII KKK.

WELL AUGERS,
ROCK DRILLS

And the Hkht Maciunkkv in Uih
Woiu.u fo

BORINQ and DRILLING WELLS by
Moris or sissm rowor i

tiooi: Fkie Address
LOOMIS & NYMAN. TIFFIN. OHIO

ARCUTC roln money with Dr. Chase1 NewHUL.il I O Krcelpt Itook. Newly revised unit
d. Ily mull, Ii Address Clmse I'ulg Co. , Toledo, O.

IJATKNT I.AWYKK. I'M.N'Y II. rlMI'I'H.J American and forelk'ntiati nts procured l'.ile nt
conducted ItoomiS, l.M Madison Ht .Chicago, 111

AOKNTM WAN'I'KII for the Host and
Hooks and lllblca, Trices n duied

S3 per cent. Natloiml riibllshliiK Co . Chicago, III-
RIIRRIFCfHTtRPHIStCARRIAOECO. CIN'TI.O.UUUUILO Territory ulveu. Catalocue Irce.

A. N. K. M 8U".I

rritKX wiiiTi.xa to .invKiiTitmns,lilcic mi yon sinr the .ItlivitlvvHHsnt
ill tliiv imer, -


